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ABSTRACT The aim of the study is the classification of landform based on elevation, slope,
relief and curvature inputs (old method) and topographic position index (TPI) (new method) in the
south of Bojnoord. The input data for the two methods is a digital elevation model (DEM). The
results of topographic position index (TPI) model showed that most area of landform were covered
by class 5 (plains small) and the lowest area of landform was covered with open slope (class 6) (<
0.1%). The results of landform classification using elevation, slope, relief and curvature showed
that the upper terraces (shoulder) were located in the many parts of the study area (green color).
Plateau (back slope) landform was located in center, some parts of the west and south of the study
area. In general, with increasing slope and elevation different types of landforms occur. Thus
slope, elevation, relief and curvature are effective in preparing the landform classification map.
The comparison of the two methods showed that the TPI method was more accurate because the
method revealed more details.
Key words: Elevation, Topography, shoulder, plateau, back slope

DEMs are classification of terrain parameters
(Dikau, 1989; Dikau et al., 1995), filter
techniques (Sulebak et al., 1997) and
multivariate statistics (Adediran et al., 2004). In
most of these studies the landform is supposed
as a unique topological unit with related
structures, while in some other studies a
landform is a set of simple parameters. This
method uses some indexes, including the
topographic wetness index (TWI) (Moore and
Nieber, 1989), stream power index (SPI)
(Moore et al., 1993a), aggradation and
degradation indices (Moore et al., 1993b),
thresholds
(Dikau,
1989),
multivariate

1 INTRODUCTION
Ecological evaluation is a critical step in
process of sustainable development. These
studies should be done as basic studies, a
foundation for land use planning (Masoudi and
Jokar, 2015). Topographic maps, aerial stereo
photos, satellite imagery and digital elevation
models (DEMs) are used as input data for
landform classification. There are lots of studies
which have used DEMs for mapping landforms
(MacMillan
et
al.,
2000;
Burrough
et al., 2000; Meybeck et al., 2001; Schmidt and
Hewitt, 2004; Saadat et al., 2008). Some of the
methods which tend to extract landforms from
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descriptive statistics (Dikau,1989; Evans,1979),
double ternary diagram classification (Crevenna
et al., 2005), discriminant analysis (Giles,
1998), fuzzy logic and unsupervised
classification (Adediran et al., 2004; Burrough
et al., 2000; Mokarram et al., 2014), neural
networks (Ehsani and Quiel, 2008) and using
elevation, slope, relief and curvature as inputs
for landform classification (Chabala et al.,
2013).
Topographic position index (TPI) measures
the difference between elevation at the central
point of a neighborhood and the average
elevation around it within a predetermined
radius (Gallant and Wilson, 2000; Weiss,
2001). There is also an old method which uses

elevation, slope, and relief and curvature layers
to produce a landform classification map.
The aim of the study is to compare landform
classification using elevation, slope, relief and
curvature and with topographic position index
(TPI) in an area in south of Bojnoord, Iran. In
fact, in order to landform classification, the
common method (using elevation, slope,
relief and curvature) was compared with new
method (using only elevation) in this
research. Also since Bojnoord has different
kinds of topographic features and the
watershed, it was selected as a case study.
The methodology employed in this study is
summarized in Figure 1.

[ Downloaded from ecopersia.modares.ac.ir on 2023-01-09 ]
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Figure 1 Flowchart for the methodologies of comparing landform classification with elevation, slope, relief and
curvature and the topography position index

landform classification using old and new
methods, (TPI) SRTM Digital Elevation Model
(90 meters’ spatial resolution) was used as input
data. All of the calculations were done using Arc
Map version 10.2.

2 CASE STUDY
This study was done in south of Bojnoord (36°
03΄- 37° 34΄ N and 56° 33΄ to 57° 36΄ E) in
northwest Iran (Figure 2), covering an area of
about 2615 km2. The average elevation of the
study area ranges from 901 m to 1,422 m. For
1344
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done using the ESRI cell statistics tool, Cell
Statistics, with the mean set as the overlay
statistic. The equations are Eq. (1).
The output from the cell statistic tool was
classified into five classes shown in Table 1.

3 MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.1 Landform classification using elevation,
slope, relief and curvature (old method)
The landform map was generated by overlaying
the reclassified four inputs that consist of
elevation, slope, relief and curvature. This was

[ Downloaded from ecopersia.modares.ac.ir on 2023-01-09 ]

(1)

Figure 2 Location of the study area (DEM with spatial resolution of 90 m)
[ DOR: 20.1001.1.23222700.2016.4.2.6.9 ]

(Source: http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/)
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Table 1 Landform classes by elevation, slope, relief and curvature (Chabala et al., 2013)
Class
number

Type of landform

1

Hills (summit)

2

Upper terraces
(shoulder)

3

Plateau (back slope)

4

Dambos (foot slope)

5

Lowlands (toe slope)

Description
upland land surfaces, slopes more than 12%, convex curvature, elevation
more than 1180 m, relief intensity between 1180 and 1375 m.
Slopes more than 8 up to 12%, concave curvatures, elevation more than 1180
m, relief between 1100 and 1180 m.
Upland areas, flat surfaces normally, the slopes more than 3 – 8%, flat
curvatures, elevation between 1030 and 1180 m.
Lowest elevation, slopes less than 1%, concave to flat curvatures, elevation
between 976 and 1080 m, elevation between 976 and 1030 m.
low gradient, slopes more than 1 up to 3%, flat curvature, elevation between
976 and 1180 m.
Table 3 Slope classes (Chabala et al., 2013)

[ DOR: 20.1001.1.23222700.2016.4.2.6.9 ]
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Chabala et al. (2013) was followed for
preparing the input data (elevation, slope, relief
and curvature) and reclassifying them.
3.1.1 Elevation
A digital elevation model (DEM) is a major
source for preparing an elevation map. The
classified elevation and values are shown in
Table 2. The classes represented respectively as
level land, sloping land and steeply sloping land
(Chabala et al., 2013).

3.1.2 Slope
Slope is one of the major inputs in landform
classification methods that has been applied in
many studies (e.g. Dobos et al., 2005; Huting et
al., 2008; Saadat et al., 2008; Barka et al.,
2011; Chabala et al., 2013). Reclassified slope
values in this work, expressed as percent (Table
3), was calculated following the Eq. (2)
(Chabala et al., 2013):

 dz / dx 

* 100

Range of slope (percentage)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

0-1
1-3
3-5
5-8
8-12
12-30
>30

3.1.3 Relief
Relief data represent the difference between the
highest and lowest elevations in an area. Using
the focal statistics tool the average value was
calculated for each input cell location in a
circular neighborhood with a radius of 6 cells.
Five cells for a 90 m resolution DEM
represented 990 m. The classified relief values
are shown in Table 4.

Table 2 Elevation classes (Chabala et al., 2013)
Elevation classes
Range of elevation (m)
1
< 1080
2
1080- 1420
3
> 1420

Slope  percent  

Slope classes

Table 4 Relief Classes (Chabala et al., 2013)
Relief classes
1
2
3
4

Range of relief
< 1030
1030 - 1100
1100 - 1180
> 1180

3.1.4 Curvature
Curvature is defined as the curves of a surface.
This surface must be intersected with a plane
surface but in a specified orientation (Thorne et

(2)

where dz is change in height and dx is
horizontal change.
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al., 1987). Curvature value was calculated
following the Eq. (3) (Wilson and Gallant, 2000):
C  Z xx2  Z xy2  Z yy2

The lower values represent the valleys which
are lower than surroundings. Values which are
zero are flat areas or areas with a constant
slope. TPI model is calculated using Eq. (4)
(Weiss 2001).

(3)

where z is elevation and C is curvature. The
classified curvature values are shown in Table 5.

(4)
Table 5 Curvature classes (Chabala et al., 2013)
Curvature
Range of curvature (1/meter)
classes
1
< - 0.095
2
- 0.095 – 0.140
3
> 0.140

Where T0 elevation of the model point under
evaluation, Tn elevation of grid and n the total
number of surrounding points employed in the
evaluation. According to Weiss “With
combining TPI at small and large scales a
variety of nested landforms could be
distinguished (Table 6).

[ DOR: 20.1001.1.23222700.2016.4.2.6.9 ]
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3.2
Landform
Classification
Using
Topographic Position Index (TPI)
TPI with higher values represent the locations
with higher elevation than surroundings pixels.

Table 6 Landform classification based on TPI .(Source: Weiss 2001: 9-13)
Classes
Description
Canyons, deeply incised streams

Small Neighbourhood :Zo ≤ -1
Large Neighbourhood :Zo ≤ -1

Midslope drainages, shallow valleys

Small Neighbourhood: Zo ≤ -1
Large Neighbourhood: -1 < Zo< 1

Upland drainages, headwaters

Small Neighbourhood: Zo ≤ -1
Large Neighbourhood: Zo ≥ 1

U-shaped valleys

Small Neighbourhood: -1 < Zo< 1
Large Neighbourhood: Zo ≤ -1
Neighbourhood: -1 < Zo< 1
Large Neighbourhood: -1 < Zo< 1
Slope ≤ 5° -1 < Z < 1
Small Neighbourhood:

Plains small

o

Open slopes

Large Neighbourhood: -1 < Zo< 1
Slope > 5°
Small Neighbourhood: -1 < Zo< 1
Large Neighbourhood: Zo≥ 1

Upper slopes, mesas
Local ridges/hills in valleys

Small Neighbourhood: Zo≥ 1
Large Neighbourhood: Zo≤ -1

Midslope ridges, small hills in plains

Small Neighbourhood: Zo≥ 1
Large Neighbourhood: -1 < Zo< 1

Mountain tops, high ridges

Small Neighbourhood: Zo≥ 1
Large Neighbourhood: Zo≥ 1
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67.5 for the study area. The sheep slope is
shown by the blue color in center and northwest
of the study area. Relief (Figure 3c) is between
905m to 1,374.82m and the curvature values
were between -1.39 to 1.51 (Figure 3d); the
high curvature values were located in areas with
high elevation showing a relationship between
these two parameters.

4 RESULTS and DISCUSSION
4.1 Landform classification using old method
For landform classification with old method,
the elevation, slope, relief and curvature maps
were prepared based on a digital elevation
model (DEM). The 90m cell size, SRDM DEM
was downloaded from USGS. According to
Figure 3a, elevation is between 901m to 1,422m
and according to Figure 3b slope values are 0 to

[ DOR: 20.1001.1.23222700.2016.4.2.6.9 ]
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a

b

Figure 3 Input data for landform classification with old method. (a): elevation (b): slope (c): relief (d): curvature
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c

d

Figure 3 Continued

Based on Tables 2, 3, 4 and 5, the elevation,
slope, relief and curvature maps were
reclassified and were sorted from low values to
high values. According to Figure 4, the center
and northwest of the study area have the highest

values, while other parts had low values. So, the
landforms in two parts of the study area were
different.
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[ DOR: 20.1001.1.23222700.2016.4.2.6.9 ]
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a

b

Figure 4 Reclassified maps of elevation (a), slope (b), relief (c) and curvature (d)
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c

d

Figure 4 Continued

[ DOR: 20.1001.1.23222700.2016.4.2.6.9 ]

The landform classification maps were
prepared using equation 1 and overlying the

four layers of slope, elevation, relief and
curvature (Figure 5).
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Figure 5 Landform map of the study area combining elevation, slope, relief and curvature

Based on Figures 3 and 4, the landform map
for the study area consists of five classes: (1)
hills (summit), (2) upper terraces (shoulder), (3)
plateau (back slope), (4) dambos (foot slope),
and (5) lowlands (toe slope). Landform of hills
(summit) was in north, northwest and southeast
of the study area. The upper terraces (shoulder)
were located in many parts of the study area
(green color). Plateau (back slope) landform
was located in the central part, some parts of

the west and the south. In general, different
types of landform occur with increasing slope
and elevation. The layers of slope, elevation,
relief and curvature are effective layers for
preparing the landform classification map. An
area (%) comparison is performed for all
landform classes and the results are shown in
Figure 6.

Figure 6 Percentage of the area covered by each landform classes
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41.42 to 117.07 for 3 and 11 cells for small and
large neighborhoods, respectively. The
classification has ten classes: high ridges,
midslope ridges, upland drainage, upper slopes,
open slopes, plains, valleys, local ridges,
midslope drainage and streams (Figure 8).

4.2
Landform
Classification
Using
Topographic Position Index (TPI)
Using topographic position index (TPI), a
landform classification map of the study area
was generated. The TPI maps using small and
large neighborhoods are shown in Figures 7a
and 7b. TPI is between -28.2 to 62.84 and -

[ DOR: 20.1001.1.23222700.2016.4.2.6.9 ]

[ Downloaded from ecopersia.modares.ac.ir on 2023-01-09 ]

a

b

Figure 7 TPI maps generated using (a) small (3 cell) and (b) large (11 cell) neighborhoods
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Figure 8 Landform classification using the TPI method

The results of the landform classification
using the TPI method are shown in Figure 9 and
indicated that most of the area are classed as
plains small (small flat areas) with the least area
being represented by open slope (< 0.1%).
So in the research determined that landform
classification using topographic position index
(TPI) is more accuracy than the preparing

landform classification by elevation, slope,
relief and curvature. In fact Topographic
position index (TPI) measures the difference
between elevation at the central point of a
neighborhood and the average elevation
neighbor it within a predetermined radius
(Gallant and Wilson, 2000; Weiss, 2001).

Figure 9 Percentage of study area covered by each landform class using the TPI method
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5 CONCLUSION
This research has presented two landform
classifications
by
using
a
combined
classification based on elevation, slope, relief
and curvature and the topographic position
index (TPI). The input data for the two methods
were based on a digital elevation model (DEM).
The results of the landform classification using
elevation, slope, relief and curvature show that
the upper terraces (shoulder) were located in
many parts of the study area while the plateau
(back slope) landform was located in center and
some parts of the west and south. In general,
with increasing slope and elevation, different
types of landforms occur. The parameters of
slope, elevation, relief and curvature are
effective in preparing a landform classification
map. The results of topographic position index
(TPI) showed that most area of landform was
plain small (plain with low slope), while the
lowest landform was open slope (< 0.1%). TPI
method showed the largest numbers of
landform classes and therefore likely to be more
accurate at the local scale. In total, it is better to
use new methods such as TPI for landform
classification. TPI prepares landform map
automatically and only uses DEM as input data.
Based on the study area, each model could
classify the landforms to a different number of
classes.
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مقایسه طثقهتندی لندفرمها تا استفاده از روشهای قدیمی (استفاده از ارتفاع و شیة و انحناء) و شاخص
موقعیت توپوگرافی ( )TPIدر جنوب تجنورد
هشضیِ هکشم* ٍ 1هجیذ حجتی

2

 -1استادیاس ،گشٍُ هشتع ٍ آتخیضداسی ،داًطکذُ کطاٍسصی ٍ هٌاتع طثیعی ،داًطگاُ ضیشاص ،داساب ،ایشاى
 -2داًطجَی کاسضٌاسی اسضذ ،داًطکذُ سٌجص اص دٍس ٍ سیستن اطالعات جغشافیایی ،داًطگاُ تْشاى ،تْشاى ،ایشاى
تاسیخ دسیافت 23 :آرس  / 1334تاسیخ پزیشش 24 :فشٍسدیي  / 1335تاسیخ چاج 11 :تیش 1335
چکیدهّذف اص ایي هطالعِ طثمِتٌذی لٌذفشمّا تا استفادُ اص سٍشّای لذیوی (استفادُ اص پاساهتشّایی هاًٌذ ًمطهِّهای
استفاعی ،ضیة ،پستی ٍ تلخذی ٍ اًحٌاء) ٍ ضاخص هَلعیت تَپَگشافی ( )TPIدس هٌطمِ جٌَب تجٌهَسد دس ایهشاى اسهت
تیصتش هٌاطك دس طثمْذضتّای کَچک طثمِتٌذی ضذُاًذ ،دس حالی کِ کنتشیٌوساحت لٌذفشم ّا هشتَط تِ ضیةّای
تاص (کوتش اص یک دسصذ) است ًتایج استخشاج ضذُ اص طثمِتٌذی تا اسهتفادُ پاساهتشّهای استفها ٍ ضیثپسهتی ٍ تلٌهذی ٍ
اًحٌاء ًطاى دٌّذُ ایي اهش است کِ تشاسّای تاالیی دس تسیاسی اص لسوتّای هٌطمِ هَسد هطالعهِ یافهت ههیضهَد دس
حالی کِ فالتّا ( )Plateauدس هشکض هٌطمِ ،تشخی لسوتّای ضشق ٍ جٌَب هٌطمِ هَسد هطالعِ دیذُ هیضَد تِ طَس
کلی تا افضایص ضیة ٍ استفا تٌَ لٌذفشمّا افضایص پیذا هیکٌذ تٌاتشایٌطیة ٍ استفا تشای تْیِ ًمطِّهای طثمهِتٌهذی
لٌذفشمّا دس سٍش لذیوی هٌاسة ّستٌذ دس ًْایت ًتایج حاصل اص همایسْذٍ هذل ًطاى دٌّذُ ایي اهش اسهت کهِ ههذل
 TPIتسیاس دلیكتش تَدُ ٍ جضئیات تیصتشی سا ًوایص هیدّذ
کلمات کلیدی:لٌذفشمّا ،سٍش لذیوی ،هذل سلَهیاستفا ،ضاخص هَلعیت تَپَگشافی ( ،)TPIجٌَب تجٌَسد
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دادُّایَسٍدیثْذٍهذلثشایطثمِتٌذیلٌذفشهْاهذالستفاعیضهیي ( )DEMاست ًتایجحاصل اص هذل ً TPIطهاى ههیدّهذ کهِ
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